
DX lubricants, picks, ammunition for canon wooden box, sled, stumpy minnow bucket, old door 

w/louvers, log chains, LOTS of wooden crates, metal cigarette display, cross cut saw, old radiator, 

electrical conduit supplies, wooden nail keg, Super Sonda scooter made in Wisconsin, push plow, 

square wash tubs, mowing sythe, pitcher pump, zinc lids w/glass insert, live traps, implement seats, 

stools, old oil cans, maul, wooden rolling pins, marbles, juice glass set, Christmas decorations, comic 

books, toy remote control firetruck, old dolls, Elgin traveling alarm clock, toy Ft Knox bank, countertop 

candy jars, Fed Reserve cloth bag, Fiesta dishes, 1940s Life Magazines, quilts, Sellers tea jar, 

CubCadet riding mower 22HP, ammo boxes, sad irons, pink granite wash pan, Domestic treadle sewing 

machine, wagon wheels, Keen Kutter meat grinders, metal trash can, minnow traps, old oil jars, 

Metal stroller, crochet set, lots of Golden books and childrens books, metal 

cake cover, vintage plastic canister set w/ S&P shakers, old transistor 

radios, old camera, Donald Duck camera, old soda bottles, A & W Root 

Beer mugs, lead crystal glass, vintage Headache game, old clocks, Kit Cat 

clock, Kelloggs All Bran tin, old Popular Science magazines, 1930s Frontier 

Times, Quality needle book, toy pistols, coin banks, LOTS of character 

lunch boxes, vintage kitchen utensils, folding rulers, beer advertising 

items, Keen Kutter scissors, Winchester scissors, Imperial Stainless Boy 

Scout utensil set, old jacks & ball, State St Bank money bag, LOTS of old 

tobacco tins, green glass pitcher & glasses, tractor lawn sprinkler, old 

lanterns, refrigerator water bottles, milk & cream bottles, 12 boxes of S&P 

shakers, toy tractors, Royal Hager cooky barrel, Willy E. juice glass, 

aluminum egg poaching pan Made in Louisiana, MO Chemalloy Foundry, 

miniature rolling pin, RR locks, Aunt Jemima F&F plastic syrup dispenser, 

Willie & Millie penguin S&P shakers, volt meter, bread boxes, Ertl metal 

semi truck w/dump trailer, tons and tons and tons of Bake Light Radios 

assorted brands, nativity set, Griswold cast iron skillets, cookie cutters, 

sugar scoops, West Bend aluminum 1960s colored cups, Mickey Mouse 

Club game, Club aluminum pans, old jars, pedal firetruck, savory roaster 

pans, child’s ironing board, old metal mop bucket, American Tricycle, 

humidor, Pyrex, wooden tables, Sears record player, cast iron trivets, 

Admiral stereo cabinet, Lots of mason jars, Ruckles crock, bicycles, cast 

iron table legs, birdcage, galvanized water bucket, Allied bench vise 
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 Heffner Auction 
Saturday, June 10, 2023, at 9:30am 

3311 Georgia St., Louisiana, MO 63353 

                                   The Real Estate sells at approximately 12:30 PM.  

      Terms: 10% due day of auction and closing within approximately 30 days. 

Bill Allen Auction Service  

             573-470-6565 

 

Real Estate consist of  approx. 1.24+/- acres with multiple houses and 

outbuildings. Perfect property for 2 rentals. #1 -2 bdr, 1 bath bungalow, 

has a newer roof. #2- 2bdr, 1 bath ranch. Both houses need work.          

Great for rentals or first time home buyers. 

SOLD AS IS! NO WARRANTY! 

Owners: The Late  Bill 

& Maggie Heffner 

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. 

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. Lunch will be available, 

Restroom on site. We accept Cash, Good Check & Card with 4% convenience fee. 

Auctioneers: Bill Allen and Ed Henderson 
 VISIT US ON AUCTIONZIP - ID NUMBER 15431 

Heffner Auction 
9:30 am Saturday, June 10th. 2023 

3311 Georgia St., Louisiana, MO 63353 

Coca-cola serving tray, Harvard trip balance scale, small crocks, M&Ms time capsule kit, 

level, Anchor Hocking footed tray NIB, wood burning outfit, ceramic eggs, M&M sport 

dispenser in box, LOTS of hand tools, Calumet baking powder tin, flashlights, machette, 

Pevely Super Test ice cream adv light, USAF plane, table saw, sheep shears, galvanized 

bucket, cake cutter in box, ice tongs, Hillbilly outhouse, animal bingo, cast iron corn bread 

pan, crockpots, clothespins with bags, violin (needs help), Lots of McCoy cookie jars, 

Smurf glasses, butter churn, Tom & Jerry egg nog set, pickle jar, NEW socket sets, Vess 

soda crate, US Military artillery shells, NEW screwdriver sets, gear pullers, Wizard gas 

can, Libbys canned meat, pipe vise, C clamps, bench grinder, scoop & much more! 

 


